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TheDiscourasements And Failures; are Large Increase In the Number
Ex-Presid-

ent s SpeaksUpon
the Negro Problem With

DnAbbptnk; .

Meaningless Nothings v to Him

Does Not Watch the Clock I

He Speaks Jointly With Graver
; Cleveland and Along the

... j

''" ' 5ame Line. . Some
' t

I
v

. Sound Logic . . ,
,

Gorman' Tariffs Record No Ob
Jcctlon If Understood by the

PirtyParker In the
Race Too Early

of Cotton Spindles. Llent ,

dov. Guild Pleads tor Unl
formlty of Factor LawSo as to. Quit - er Washington, v,v: v

'.Vj

1WPill IHEVQ0E8TI0II.IOPPORTUNITIES PLENTIFUL TO SUFFRRG E EXPEIlEIlt HDER GREAT UHREST III IB. EliGlfilB WSBMM MM II DO

I.TI,;. I. . XT ..:..-- 1 ft t- -l T- - y 1 1 1,.iH iiduuu4i( Fuuicra,, nc ,; cosioa, npiij 21--in ao . aaarcw Washington. Annl 25. SrvUIEvery institution wants himj";;Be
is not looking for positions; positions

" I believe that'among: thenerly nine
millions of Negrs ,:whbhave been . wt.- -, w, politicians attich some sif:canceare looking lor mm. lie ooes - not intermixed with.ourtUizenship jthere ana me aouin compmeq to oring tnejio meannuai meeting oi - tnet xew .

complain, he acts. He accomplishes Nesro here, and because we in the England Cotton Mlnuiacturers' As- - . . J Jais still a greyious- - amoiintl p ignor
results, and these accomplished ret North couldn't use him in our indt sreiation. LicnL Gov. Cortis Guild " democratic nationilance, a sad . amount of,,, viciousness,
suits, speak more loudly in his ' favor and a. tremenderous amount of lazi trial development we let 'hira go to Jr.,reviewed the' general :r 'condition "ee printed here toap ia

. 1 . v. : 1 . t 1 t 1 . .thau acres of subsidized newspapers; to;the South, , Later the conscience of ot cotton Manfactunng in New Enq-- wmcn neccciares mat uorman would
What the world wants, the worlds re the North, j einfo reed "by, commercial land and made comparisonsbetween Dcslr?nC candidate if nominated for

ness and thriftlessness. xc --

n!f believe our fellqw-cquntryme- n in
the Southern and. late: , slave-holdin- g

Statessurrounded by about nine- -

interests it must be admitted, abolish the industry in that section and in president Mr. Bryan has. endeavoredwards, is the man who does things
Dicouragement and.failures are mean ed. By National action we made the the South. to eliminate Gorman s a ponibility

solution of the neero problem a Na- - He declaied that in spite of com- - Pon wh Cleveland and Hill, andingless nothings to him, results are
tional question. V - petition, New Englaud held the lhe fact that Mr. Jones, the national

tenth, or nearly 8,000,000, of the en-

tire Negro population, and who. re-

gard their material prosperty, . their "It is clear that we of the- North scenter of cotton manufacture in this chairman and one of the tc.w Demo--
.1 i.peace, ana even trie satety of their canTt compel by force the elevation of country and called attention to the caw in mc ocnaic 1110 mas loyal to

the substantial things for which he
strives and attains,- There is a. set-

tled air of assured success in his
manner and movements There is
no trouble in selecting . him ' from a

civilization interwoven with the negro the black man. With the sword you to the facts which he said indicate lhc Ncbraskan, has seen C: to endor
problem, are entitled to our, utmost can sever manacles, by the.sword you one grave cause of unrest in this par-- 1 se lbe Mar)'U"d leader's tarnfl re
consideration and sympathetic fellow-- cannot create man He quoted figures cord, occasions comment. It is bzcrowd. He can be- - picked -- out iust

as unerringly Jas his i ; bppositel, who ship, jam thoroughly convinced go into the South with advice .in a showing the increase in the number opinion in Washington that Mr. Bryaa
abides with disdouragement and faiL that the efforts of Booker Washing- - holier-than-trw-u spirit, no.r acting as of active cotton spindfes'b the ..coun- - Is rapidly losing caSte ts a leader hx

ure, arid they leave a more attractive ton arid the methods of Tiiskegee In- - though we'belonged to the wiser-than- - try from t8oo"ti 189a, , and Saia it the party by reason of his continual
a safe and thou cla is. Neither force norharisee was idle to'deoy '-

- xht" fact, tiat the sauits on Gormaa who aafc'rcfuiedimprint s on-th- e countenance Men stitute ppmt. the way A to
of the vexatious urn ever converted a race. .': rate of increase in ".the South was othuse over his Itadexthi.who do things in industrial Jcbmmer- - beneficent solution

atvthe, South; and I Suffrage must wait for "

education much swifter than in Wew giana. nen asicea wno wouu be chiitcial and financial life are as scarce Negro;prdjlem
as their 'dppbshereti plentiful. Op? knowthatjhe : people, at the Education is primary, political li-h- ts L Pfvc u w" .uww.uk raan 01 me naucaai commtrtee, lit...;v;?T-- l.'-rr--""- . !.:;,: r that' the South: iri- - comosr s4n. vrithh-V.;- rf . - . .

aiaea-
. xnesecnons

"
1 arenjciryveave, jtnect. te cj r" 7, ; ;lrr -

,

;
. J -portunities areot(scarce,.. they, are rportn, wno nave

- '- -: .1 .. .. -- - - Kp V.naTanrf fnavi fivMmhli it fl wr, k'Tti t .
plentiful,.more plentiful, vthan r ever arirethodsr have JUIustrated the penmentot giving tq. the negro .sutler "rrto:7 . r 7 . w..w mm' -- wooaia
since'histbrytr i?w highWand'best citizenship' and'' ...the age first and eduwtion.afterward, and mln .:ral0 f

a llltIc ov" ed by the DcmocraUc convent ica
kmro'if tWnnor ivUA kkk thina nost Christian and enlightened "nhiU bitterlv has the emmtxv suffered from S niuch wages' lor operating

?
about 1 can come verr near cueilln- - hnw fi utv v w w J ;- m r T w - - - v

wunoui. 100 King at ine ; cick. jreo 1 antnropy. w . --
- ? fu7ji miny syndics, sa.d wiU fo' tne chairman he rcpli

i my should receive power to control other "Not proximity to'lhe cotton fields, The chairmanship will dependpie wno eaiways loosing ratv me i n however ; keep h oat poa
clock never amount to much in , any. mind t0.night the thought fcthatrwith men until "rie is able to execrcise such not chmate.'but cheap"' Ubor,73DS the wishes of the nomiceg, .While I

Mheje-ai- - control." . .
Hours, together1

f

with' 'utter absence amjiuirchalrman of the committee Iming. iwen .wno ao inings never aU we 0f the North raav
consult the time to see if they can i2ation of our hopes;, for, the ; iNegro
cfrtr' 1 n? irnrtrw f 1 mo trio rriiAt for I ' -

of excitement of extreme moderation am holding the oSce only long cnoirta
of taxation, explain the "growth of the to turn u bvef td my successor., , must, after all, mainly depend, exs ave." not fnr vjrilii;mm whn en. - .

. ... r : t

Edenlon- - Looks: South " " ' ' ' ' ' '
-WiU it be:possib!e for the nxrtvtn. . , : . . cept so tar as it rests with the He--

"Massachusetts with the shortest I select a nominee who will ret the fellto the Future.with no hope of xising:." Thei man
groes themselves, upon the sentiment
and conduct of the leading,, and Are
soonsible white .men of the .'South,
and uoon the maintenance of a kind

time limit and the oldest age limit voting strength ot the entire party at.
of any Statejn the Union," continued the election?,,
Mr. Guild,' "has to face the competi-- MIf I were given time to do it I

wo does things may in his absorption
forget his meal or bed, but jhis op;
posite will he ever ready i ahead of
time iFor both or either. Taken from

ly and helpful feeling Con their part UOOd Results txpected top 01 btates mat limit neitner age coma select a Lua ircd such
fAinrfi thncM ?r tKatr mirier wKa' .k' ' cf- -. ''ill 1 o1L tl' ' nor time. This solution of the There are plenty of. available men.

the November number of The Worn- - problem is not the admitting little 1 aSrc with Mr Bnrn that no ccsmuch need their aid ;t and encourage sue of Bonds. in nominated who his not rchildren the Masachusetts millsn's Magazine. mentApplasev; t i v t iicu mc uemocrauc ncei in manor In lengthening the hours of Massa past. But there axe plenty cf scciv "I doTnot-kno- w hqw -- it may be
NOTICE cnuseiis, out nere ana now 10 oe?inwith other Northeni frjends of the ,

x
Edenton, N. C. April 22. The re Continued on anoicer Pie.a crusade that the ' demands' ot

The members !0f ' W. Bird INegro; but I have faith in the honor suit of:the.recent Democratic prima-- y

manity, enforced by law in MassaChapter Daughters ofthe Confederacy; and sincerity 'of the spectabie white held for the selection for candidates
nochusetts, shall be enforced by law 1 1noin all the States.peopleCof the South in their relations r X V'wi: 1,;.' ;- -J

as follows' Mayor, Ji C. Bond,;presr
ItUNIFORMITY -- OF FACTORYBy order of the Ptesident , i . I ent incumbent; constable. J. C. Kob--

LAWS.Mrs. C. Wi TACOCKS t ; and; weU heing; 5,AppIause They lnV tax collector, Tom Leary.coun
rrv f Recording Secretary. I do( not .believe in theKsodal equahty; ciimen; Privott, Makley Conget and Let us not

x
drag3IassachusettslXf --4J 4 The only kind of "consump

. on i' tit ;
ot tne race, ana mey mase . no taiser W heeler.
' aiM.l ! . TU .U:. I .: nmSnrr f r

down --to level of Alablraa;, let' us
lift Alabama to the level of Massi- - uon to icar is -- ncgiccxcaprcicusc

does not chusctti ;:; Let us :have uniformity-- C011100--

of -- factory. hwtbroughout tha Unit-- i
' rcople are learning that con--

"NTirtrr
v&.--. ,

..-
-, " - .;.::, 1

k., 1 kAWht after. "Amoncr the asDiranti IteoVStates-- ..Itisidle,. for Wasia--: sumpuon is a curaDiG disease
er5 adaut ntiment and the fo,iowi notd: 'M. Bond." For S lvir I hive! liereil cnusettstto staua aione wita wisei vwuuuua

rrirtiftnV" wVen V ' Alibima anr! that IS SO oftCQ incurable.missed; tikintr Avar's ,Sankoirilli
vcfY spring; ; It ; cieansesmr Southern whites toward the Negro to I Pruden and TKomas Elliot. , - South Carolina complete, with the At the faintest suspicion ct

toil of infant .fingures . against the I consumption get a bottle cr malce'us dcubt the fisticej of charW .Thebohd issue will- - in: all proba- -id6es 1 me good in -- every Way;y?s
John Pi Hodnette, Brooklyn, NJYlf

Minlthis denial of social equality to biiity.passne coming .election,!
After President Fish's address" a I reinilar doses.

preiudice. as.we usually understand v n -- . . - ;.. number of papers dealing with the The uce of SrnttV. Kmnlnn
Puren andi i rich blood

carries tiew lifeto :qverjft
it is born'of ';r;fm Mid withWrir technical and economic j side of the it oncCf haSt jn thousand3ofrntheAbody,! You,part f something so much 'deeper, and; more lights', water-work- s and a: good"mar wtton-maamaounDtPusinesswe- re tumcd the. balance iu

read. The first of thew wu. by fnnr uMnu- -are invigorated refrejshedi
I 111 pel 1UU3 luciUiibjuu.vc a w aiu u I KCl IIOUSC XUC uuiwi nwvwiuuiuuauuu)

Henry G. Klttredge. of .-

-. Boston. -- .on - ..m1 Mmn;,
You, fojel aiixipus to be tb a iadical instinct, r : ' . . 1 will be'creatly improved by the open- -

The Supply of Cotton forifine Spm-- I . . , c .V t-- t
UUW. WViOk HilUiC tJUUkkF. .. . r irig of the new.Bay View,which is a 3 niDET." He sa'd there is no immediate
sion is. ;

J' -
. t"

acuve. iiou become strong;
stadycptirige
what Ayes Sareapartllar Continued on another Pae.story brick structure, and ,wou!d do

credit to any town of ten thousand .Prompt use of Scctt's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can bc'checlcetL

Vevf : Trifiv fir? ciiMrcnr :i

li.es t bohi.; Ait ireribts.
- r- -

Ul Fxd Yci Fjh A.r2Ti tiBears tho ntj xinataro Is on orrry baz of tho f9L
. - ' ...

SCOTT ft rXJWIfl,
Ask your doctor frht ho thinks 1 At '

Bmrtaparilla. Ho knows 11 about tM grand
old family modiclno. FoUow his adrlc aad
wo will ho satisfied. f v - - - N ?- - f

.J. C. ATX Co., Lowoll, IIMSV S
Laxative OrcaiO'Qianii: TxbutsPsartrreof 2 To!!,4004 vS Fosit Sixa,

pc s4 joe a3 irtiiirts.CCUnCfll oft oVmos


